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Director 
COMMiTTEE ON LABOR AND 
HUMAN RESOURCES 
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20510 
March 31, 1983 
The David E. Lyginbuhl Research 
Institute for Endangered Species 
:P.O. Box 293 
Ellington, CT 06029 
Dear Mr. Lug:inbuhl: 
l recently received a le1ter ftom the National Science 
Foundation in reply to my ea~lier inquiry about NSF programs 
th~t m,i.ght: l?e of assi~tance to the International Center-for 
Endangeted Species. I am sending a copy 6£ it albng to you. 
It appears that Dr. James Tyler in the Division of 
Biotic Systems and Resources is the person for you to contact 
with specific questions. 
Please be st1re t6 let me know if you ultimately <lPPlY 
for funding as I would be delighted to support your applitatioh. 
With warm regards, 
Ever sincerely, 
Claiborne Pe 11 
